
Driving Energy Transi.on, Security, and Decarbonisa.on:  

Egypt Energy Show (EGYPES 2024)  
As the cornerstone for global energy dialogue for Africa and the Mediterranean, EGYPES 2024 is 

set to open its doors from 19–21 February 2024 in Cairo, Egypt. 

 

Under the dis+nguished patronage of His Excellency Abdel Fa;ah El Sisi, President of the Arab Republic of 

Egypt, the Egypt Energy Show (EGYPES) 2024 is poised to open its doors next February, bearing the theme: 

"Driving Energy Transi+on, Security, and Decarbonisa+on." As the epicentre for global energy dialogue in 

Africa and the Mediterranean, EGYPES 2024 is underway to be the most pivotal edi+on to date. 

Supported by the Egyp+an Ministry of Petroleum and Mineral Resources, this excep+onal Show will 
convene from 19-21 February at the Egypt Interna+onal Exhibi+on Center. An+cipa+ng par+cipa+on from 
over 35,000 a;endees and 2,200 delegates spanning the en+re energy supply and value chains, EGYPES 
2024 will engage in comprehensive discussions concerning worldwide energy dynamics, the latest industry 
trends, regional progress, and collec+ve ac+ons to achieving net-zero emissions. 

His Excellency Tarek El Molla, Egypt’s Minister of Petroleum and Mineral Resources, underscored EGYPES's 
transforma+ve role in the regional energy landscape, sta+ng, "EGYPES has evolved into a cornerstone of 
the African and Mediterranean energy ecosystem, ac+ng as a catalyst for business and investment in the 
regional energy market. Each year, we witness substan+al growth, increased interest, and the forma+on of 
invaluable partnerships, thereby accelera+ng Egypt's ascendancy as a regional energy hub." 

In light of the pressing impera+ve of addressing net-zero agendas, EGYPES 2024 will delve into the 
formidable challenges and opportuni+es inherent in achieving profound carbon reduc+ons. The 
conference will champion influen+al thought leadership on accelera+ng the transi+on to sustainable 
energy produc+on, with a focus on decarbonisa+on and methane reduc+on strategies. As the energy 
transi+on con+nues to materialise, industry players will steer this journey as champions of change, ac+vely 
promo+ng decarbonisa+on ini+a+ves and delivering a secure and equitable energy supply for all. 

John Ardill, Vice President of ExxonMobil, emphasised the significance of EGYPES, saying, "We look 
forward to EGYPES as a vital opportunity, bringing together key industry players, government stakeholders, 
and the Egyp+an Ministry to engage in construc+ve discussions regarding energy security, investments in 
oil and gas, and the transi+on towards a lower carbon, lower emissions, and sustainable future." 

In a world marked by evolving geopoli+cal tensions and intersec+ng crises, the oil, gas, and energy sector 
remains resilient. Markets are in constant flux, and partnerships con+nue to evolve, all under the pervasive 
influence of climate mandates that govern government, policy, and industry. The demand for affordable 
and secure energy supplies necessitates ongoing access to financing for climate-conscious, low-carbon, 
and transforma+ve fossil fuels. 

With the overarching theme of "Driving Energy Transi+on, Security, and Decarbonisa+on," EGYPES 2024 
will host a mul+faceted conference programme, featuring over 80 insighdul sessions and showcasing the 
exper+se of more than 300 interna+onal thought leaders and speakers. The highly an+cipated Strategic 
Conference will explore six key themes: 

Pushing Decarbonisa+on and Energy Transi+on as an Industry Commitment 



Driving Climate-Centric Fossil Fuels for a Smooth Energy Transi+on 
Transforming Future Economies and Socie+es – Are We in a Poly or Permacrisis? 
Business and Opera+ng Models of Future Energy Systems 
Energy Security and Affordability Today Versus Net-Zero by 2050 
The Green, Clean, and Renewable Energy Conundrum 
 
Ministerial-led discussions include the par+cipa+on of His Excellency Tarek El Molla, Minister of Petroleum 
and Mineral Resources, Arab Republic of Egypt;  His Excellency Francisco da Costa Monteiro,  Minister of 
Petroleum and Mineral Resources, Democra+c Republic of Timor-Leste; Haitham Al Ghais, Secretary 
General, Organiza+on of the Petroleum Expor+ng Countries (OPEC); Dr Omar Farouq Ibrahim, Secretary 
General, The African Petroleum Producers Associa+on (APPO); Nasser Kamel, Secretary General, Union for 
the Mediterranean (UfM); Osama Mobarez, Secretary General, East Mediterranean Gas Forum (EMGF); 
Houda Ben Jannet Allal, General Director, Obsérvatoire Méditerranéen de l’Energie ed du Climate (OMEC); 
Jamal Al Loughani, Secretary General, Organiza+on of Arab Petroleum Expor+ng Countries (OAPEC). 
 
Steering the dialogue on energy security, transforma+on and transi+on are CEOs and execu+ves from 
leading na+onal and interna+onal oil, gas, and energy companies. This dis+nguished group includes 
notable leaders such as Claudio Descalzi, Chief Execu+ve Officer, Eni; Terje Pilskog, Chief Execu+ve Officer, 
Scatec; Musabbeh Alkaabi, Execu+ve Director, Low Carbon Solu+ons & Interna+onal Growth, ADNOC; Ali 
Al Jarwan, Chief Execu+ve Officer, Dragon Oil; Maria Rita Galli, Chief Execu+ve Officer, DESFA; Stefano 
Venier, Chief Execu+ve Officer, Snam; Song Yu, Execu+ve Chairman, United Energy Group and Chief 
Execu+ve Officer, Kuwait Energy; Andreas Shiamishis, Chief Execu+ve Officer, HELLENiQ Energy; and Moath 
Al Rawi, Chief Execu+ve Officer, Argas. 
 
New for 2024, EGYPES will host the inaugural Africa Dialogue Conference, a pladorm bringing together 
influen+al African stakeholders, including government officials, financial ins+tu+ons, economists, and 
energy thought leaders. Experts will address cri+cal challenges related to policies, regula+ons, natural gas 
infrastructure development, and Africa's poten+al to leverage its abundant energy resources for a more 
prosperous and sustainable energy future. 
 
With a projected $1 billion investment in the energy sector across Egypt's Western Desert region, EGYPES 
2024 will expand its scope to address the growing urgency in energy supply and demand. The interna+onal 
exhibi+on will welcome over 500 energy solu+ons and technology providers represen+ng the en+re 
energy value chain. Offering limitless opportuni+es for all stakeholders to directly engage with global 
leaders, explore partnerships, discuss future business endeavours, and foster new connec+ons to advance 
their roles and align growth agendas. The exhibi+on will feature 12 country pavilions and host 26 na+onal 
oil companies, interna+onal oil companies, and integrated energy companies. 
 

At the heart of this year's exhibi+on is the newly introduced Future Energy Zone & Theatre, an immersive 
pladorm designed to present a comprehensive showcase of energy innova+ons. Leaving no aspect of 
energy transi+on unexplored, the Zone promises to be a game-changer for exhibitors and visitors alike. 
With a specialised focus on decarbonisa+on, hydrogen, digitalisa+on, and alterna+ve energy, the Future 
Energy Zone & Theatre will also facilitate discussions on the regional implica+ons of emerging industry 
advancements and the roles of both small and large en++es in shaping the future of energy for Egypt, the 
region, and the global energy economy. 

Expanding into new horizons, EGYPES 2024 will feature the inaugural CLIMATECH Challenge, invi+ng 
energy start-ups to pitch resilient business models and innova+ons. This ini+a+ve aims to expedite regional 



adapta+ons, underscoring the vital role of climate technology in advancing toward a decarbonised future 
and highligh+ng undiscovered energy entrepreneurs. 

Against the backdrop of pressing environmental concerns and the impera+ve to reduce greenhouse gas 
emissions, the EGYPES 2024 Sustainability in Energy Conference will convene industry leaders to explore 
the latest developments in clean energy and the strategies required to accelerate net-zero targets by 2050.  

Addressing financial mechanisms and capital market tools to support future energy systems, the EGYPES 
2024 Finance and Investment in Energy Conference will bring together energy leaders, sustainable finance 
experts, and climate professionals to address the economic uncertain+es facing global economies. 

The EGYPES 2024 Equality in Energy Conference will unite global industry experts, including organisa+onal 
change management, inclusion, and sustainability leaders, driving discussions on how talent strategy is 
becoming a paramount priority in shaping a people-centred energy future. 

In addi+on to the overarching theme of EGYPES 2024, the EGYPES Energy Awards will take centre stage, 
honouring trailblazers and energy pioneers making headlines in energy, whose contribu+ons have been 
instrumental in advancing the global energy landscape towards achieving net-zero emissions and enabling 
transforma+onal change for people, organisa+ons and economies. 

The EGYPES Young Professional Programme, designed to inspire and equip young professionals for 
successful careers in a fair working environment. To facilitate exclusive networking opportuni+es, the 
EGYPES Energy Club (EEC) will con+nue to elevate EGYPES 2024 as a private membership club lounge, 
where industry veterans and C-suite leaders can connect and explore cri+cal partnerships for the future. 
Serving as the des+na+on for all energy stakeholders, the Energy Club will set the stage for signing 
agreements and MOUs, execu+ve mee+ngs, and media-free networking enabling energy nego+a+ons and 
decisions of na+onal and global significance. 

Africa, the Mediterranean, and the Middle East have emerged as focal points for discussions on the role 
these markets play in the global energy landscape with a focus on climate-conscious solu+ons. Urgently 
addressing net-zero agendas, EGYPES 2024 welcomes all to get involved, and be part of the conversa+on to 
advance rapidly to accelerate collabora+ve ac+on, driving energy transi+on, security and decarbonisa+on. 

To plan your EGYPES 2024 experience, please visit: egypes.com. 

 

-END- 
 

To showcase your brand, visit: egypes.com/exhibit  
To a;end the conferences, visit: egypes.com/delegate 
To plan your visitor experience, visit: egypes.com/visit 
To enter the CLIMATECH Challenge, visit: egypes.com/climatechallenge 
To join the Young Professionals programme, visit: egypes.com/YP 
To become a member of the Energy Club, visit: egypes.com/energyclub 
For speaking opportuni+es, contact: conferences@egypes.com 
For media enquiries, contact: marke+ng@egypes.com 

 
 

About dmg Energy 



As calls to meet global climate change targets increase in both frequency and volume, the energy sector 
has the unique opportunity and responsibility to lead the energy transforma9on, to ensure that 
communi9es around the world have secure and affordable access to energy. While the need for an 
equitable and responsible energy transi9on has never been more urgent, sustainable development in the 
sector depends not just on genera9ng conversa9ons between credible stakeholders but also on 
encouraging tangible ac9ons and solu9ons to tackle issues such as climate change, the energy transi9on 
and energy security. 

With the intensifying global impera9ve to accelerate the energy transi9on in response to the increasing 
impacts of climate change, our events are more relevant than ever before, as we seek to bring the energy 
world together to address cri9cal climate and energy issues we face as a global community today. 

It is at this cri9cal moment for the industry that dmg events’ global energy porBolio provides a plaBorm for 
the energy industry to engage with the transi9on, explore partnership and business opportuni9es, and 
collaborate to drive the industry forward. 

Through a calendar of more than 40 large-scale and specialist events across the globe, including ADIPEC, 
Gastech, EGYPES, Future Energy Asia, Global Energy Show and NOG Energy Week, dmg events aims to offer 
a rich source of content aligned with industry requirements, and a plaBorm for stakeholders from across 
the energy industry to network and expand their business. 

In an increasingly digi9sed world, the effec9veness of meaningful human interac9on becomes ever more 
important. The significance of networking remains at the very core of what we do and, to support this, we 
strive to offer more opportuni9es for online engagement through our digital plaBorms, all year round. Our 
global database of 2 million energy contacts ensures con9nual access to highly qualified audiences and 
strategic communica9on campaigns that get you face-to-face with more businesses. 

We invite you to discover the power of dmg events to secure your access to and increase visibility in 
established and emerging markets. hTps://www.dmgevents.com/ 


